UNT Peer Mentor Wins National Competition

UNT Student Money Management Center Financial Readiness Lead Mentor Rebecca Boyle won the IARFC Financial Planning Competition in Nashville, Tenn., on March 21.

Read More

Two DSA Staff Members Complete New Navigating Leadership Program

Two UNT Division of Student Affairs staff members, Aundrea Caraway, assistant director of transition programs, and Molly Orr, director of union programs and arts, graduated from the Navigating Leadership Program on March 21.

Read More

UNT Welcomes Don Lemon to Campus as DLS Speaker

The UNT Distinguished Lecture Series (DLS) concluded its theme of activism for the 2018-2019 season
by welcoming TV journalist Don Lemon to the UNT Auditorium on March 21.

Read More

UNT Dining Services Recognized for Great Food

UNT Dining Services was included in Food Management's article, "Chicken shawarma's time to shine," which featured Bruce Cafeteria's Mediterranean Station.

Read the article here.

UNT Eagleton Raises Funds to Help Make Wishes Come True

Celebrating wishes and supporting a worthy cause were the goals of this year's UNT Eagleton, which raised $30,117 for Cook Children's Creative Artist in Residence Programme (CARPE) through a 10-hour-long event with games and dancing.

Read More

UNT Students Encouraged to Love Themselves through Week of Activities
In order to promote positive body images and eating disorder awareness to students, UNT observed National Eating Disorders Awareness Week with Love Yo’ Self Week, held Feb. 23 through March 1.

**Read More**

---

**Division of Student Affairs Staff Awarded for Service to UNT**

Congratulations to the Division of Student Affairs staff members who were recognized for their years of service to UNT on March 5 at the 2019 Service Awards Ceremony and Reception.

View the full list of honorees [here](#).

---

**UNT Quiz Bowl Team Scores Major Win**

The UNT Quiz Bowl Team placed first in Division II (out of six teams) and was the third best team of the day, doing better than one of the Division I teams, at the NAQT South Sectional Championship Tournament on February 9 at Rice University in Houston, Texas.

**Read More**
UNT Union Fest Features Celebratory Events for the University Union

UNT celebrated the University Union with Union Fest, a day filled with activities, giveaways and fun, on March 7.

Read More

DSA Monthly News is a recap of the UNT Division of Student Affairs' successes. For the latest news, visit studentaffairs.unt.edu/news.